
BUSINESS
ratro&t from 3FOrksollibbl 1/011.431r from

Upwatt, Elkindsvfoll Islands.
• • ,11 ,11•. Although the eruption is not ab.violent;

now, oorleatio iS fearful sight tobehold. Theriven'
' Lavalal and the smoke from the crater ascends''
ioawfn majesty. 'Daring this volcanic upheaval it taus
been very sickly here. A, Mealier sort of low malarioue
lever, which. has grown out of the foul, condensed vapors'
„,f the-vaicano, ,tuis prevailed to an-alarming extent, and-
sit one time it was fearedit would depopu late the Island: ,
33ut fortunately, a sea-captain (Calling wry for supplies)

distributed__PLANTATION. BI.TTEAM.AO the Suffering, and
'nick and thorough, cures were the
smtailt. The 'LIMP Frrend like wild-fire.
Diessitabg-Takilf& Co., Cm:emission Morchants, had
these ere for sale. 'ln ambort. time their off ice was
besiegedand their supply exhausted. A steamer wile
dispatched to San Francisco , by* order of the-lfoepitnl-

Departsnent, anda new and enormous supply obtained
• WI eoo/taSmmsible. From that moment the scourge was

atayod:i -another fatal case occurred.; and the epi-
demic has now entirely disappeared . • * " •le thiswon derfulTommy known in yourcity? I hope no, for It .
isa surecurefor all fevers and miasmatic sickness. You
may tell your,friendsCO for me.' , •

MAGNOLIAWA TEP.--Superior to thebeet imported a er-
=an cologne, and Bold ut -half the price. jel-tnthe3t§

upgaws Magnolia Balm. This-article
the True Sectet , of Beauty. It is what Fashionable

Ladies, 'Actresses and Opera Singers use to produce-that
.iraltivatcd dist ingue appearance so muchadmired Lu tho
Virelee of rsalillm.

1t removed all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Freckles,
Tan, Suntnan-and Effects of Spring.Winds, and gives
$o the' Csimilesion a Blooming Purity oftransparent
disbcncy and .power.7, Ho Lady who values'a fine Com-
plexion:tin do without the Magnoliaßalm. 76 tents will
4, 12 y it etany ef our.respectable dealers.
lrystaldHothairoia is a very delightfulHairDressing.

..
• myls stoth lm- - .

, Albreeht,,
. • ',IIIERES lc SCHMIDT, •

.• ManufacturersofMIST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
• PIANO FORTES.

, • Warerooms, •
610 ARCH Street,

•mlil3ettith34-- ----Philadelphia. •

BOomaeker d Co.'s Philadelphia
• (1911111.1D, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

• • PIANOS.'Are universally acknowledged to be the best insfru-
meats made, and have been awarded the highest pre-
Inituns•ittall theprincipal Exhibitions ever held in the
tonntry. Our .extensive facilities for manufacturing
enable nate offer great sneftecements. Call at our beau-
tiful Warerooms,.No. 1103 CHESTNUT street, and ex-
amine oarextenstre stock of Superior Boseivooa Pianos.

P. S. • • THE .BURDETT ORGAN.
Wo have scented the agency for the sale of the cele-

lnated Burdett Organ.. it has no rival. The superiority
of these instruments over all others is so great ,that we
*battings contradiction. Call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere. .

The 'Grand Piano 'Selected by Mrs. Lincoln for the
White 'limbo; 'eight years ago, is now at our Warerooms
on exhibition,,where it will be shewn to any ono having
a desire to see this historic relic.•N. 13.1 W New,and second handPianosto rent. Tim-
ingand moving promptly attended to. Send forDescrip-
tive Circular.

SCHOMACKER PIANO M'F'G CO.,
Fjel-tu th 8 tf 1103 CHESTNUT Street.

Meek 4 Co.'s and -Haines Bros.' Pianos,
Mason& Manilin'a Cabinetawl Metropoitan Organe, with
Vox Entnano. J.. E. GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut street.
Steinway'sPianos received, the highestswam (firstgold medal)at the International Exhibition,

Paris, 3867. ~See OfficialReport, at the Wardroom of
BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 1006 Chestnut street.

to 111

The, chicheriug. Plaines received the
idgbed award at the Parts Exposition 1867.

DUTTON Wareroome,
ee2l-tf6 914 Clieffii—urefieet:

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, June 3. 1869.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer; and wishing to have the EVENING Bur:
3.1f.7114 sent to than, will please send their ad-
dress to theoffice, Price by mail, 75 cents per
month,

"DISJOINTED THINKING."
The;morbid antipathy displayed inthe singu-

larly-worded will of the late Dr. Rush ta-
ward all works of -fiction is, tualoubtedly, the
-"emit of that,peculiar pride of intellect so often
developed in men who have devoted themselves
exclusively to the pursuit of scientific studies.
Finding netime themselves to read romance,
and conscious of their inability to write it, it is
no umisual thing for them to sweep the whole
field of:fiction out of their world of literature,
with a-few bitter anathemas, and to consign thn

auu uie read. ue itu works of the
imagination to the oblivion of a common con-
tempt.

Fiction, ,to be tolerated by men of Dr.
'Rush's habit-of thought, must disguise itself in
the forms ofscience. The monstrous absurdities
of his own prolegsion doubtless occupy no small
space upon the venerable gentleman's book-
shelves, and many of these have been assilly in
their theories and as destructive in their results
as the "ephemeral literature" of which Dr.
Rush expresses so much horror.

The world ofliterature, stripped, as Dr. Rush
would have had it, of worke, of fiction, would
-have been like a world of nature stripped of
birds and'llewerS, of all beautiful sights and all
sweet sounds. That.there is an undergrowth
of rank, trashy, poisonous fiction, ground out
by so-called authorsto the order of ignorant
and unprincipled publishers, everybody knows.
But it would not need special instructions to
the trustees of any decent library to exclude
this stuff, from their: shelves. But there is a
splendid realm of, literature, born of the
brightest brains of every age, which has
wielded a wider influence upon the
whole ,-condition of the • human race
than haVe. all the ponderous. Incubrations of
scientific recluses since the world began.
:Shakespeare, Bunyan; De Foe, Cervantes, in
past days;Dickens and Kingsley and Reade,
in the present, are but suggestions of the great
lost of then who have swayed the Minds and
.lives,oftnillions through the agency. of fiction,.and we must set down to a singularly "dis-
jointed thinking," the sweeping denunciations
of this great field of literature, which disfigure
the munificence of Dr. Rush's bequest.

,Dr. Rush's dislike of newspapers was as un-
qualified andas unreasonable as his condem-
nation of fiction. So strong was this feeling
-that it is well.known that he would never per-
mit copies of his works to be sent to the news-papers for review. Whether this arose fromindifference or sensitiveness cannot easily be
.determined.' 'Whether the "teachers of
jointed thinking" were too insignificant in his
eyes to ,render their criticisms valuable, or^whether they were too potent and too impar-
lial in tho.'r judgments. to render them desira-ble, will forever remain an open. question.

What is "disjointed thinking?" And howare newspapers, as a class, "teachers of dis-
jointed think-mg?" The -phrase is a new one,and smacks of a cynicism which exeites suspi-
cion that there isinore in thesound than in the
meaning of the phrase. "Disjointed thinking,"
wonld keem:tomean .a habit of thought with-out zeuinection„coherence,.Continuity, withoutsettled ,definiteness of pmpose or pthiciple.,If this ,be the tree definition of the ,phrase, it will he difficult to find -a morestriking illustration of dislocation than inthe instrument to which we are indebtedfor its invention. So impressed was its authorImthe_Nlisjoluted,Leharacter.-of the' ioiiiliosi="that lie xru&B a formal apology for it,andJets it- go in its cumbrous and complicated icondition, on theplea tlutt life wasprobably tooshort to 'reduce its dislocations and put it in aitaintonious, compact and natural shape. So*disjointedly" were some pa of Dr. Rush'sthinking done that we find inn one place thepro- •
vision that "if anyannuitant in any codicil .tomy lastwill namedi whose residence is in theUnited State, of America; shall leave this

country-Afterany,deatb.to.repign, eitber-tent -

poriiily or perrndiellAiii6iiat4I NiilF.aiid di-let:o4ookresixelitve aueuitiee shall be ens
pended their

It may fairly be questfoned whether ',news-
papers are necessarily. or, peculiarly "teachers
of-disjointed thinking." -, If-!the meaning is
that they are so by'. eXampl, .btica:uSe ;they
daily give utterance'to such ' a 'variety, of
thought uponfinch variety of subjecti,it wouldbe equally reasonable to chargN lexicographer
of an encyclopedist with "disjointed thinking,"
because every Paragraph of his work is upon a
different subject. if it is meant that journal-
ists, themselves, think more disjointedly than
other .writers 'Ton the same subject, it
may! fairly be . denied in point
of fact, and the denial may be sustained by
an appeal to scores of instances in which
honest journalists have pursued steadily, well-
digested lines of thought, with persistent aims
in elle direction, until they have educated
whole generations up to their own‘ standards
and wrought out the.roost importantreformsupon society. That there. is much "disjointed
thinking" among newspaper writers is freely
admitted, but so there is among almost all
other habitual writers, .and very few men of
Science have escaped contradictingtheir earlier
works in their, later ones.

. ,If it .is meant that newspapers teach tlis-
:oihted thinking" by giving people too much to
read, and so divert them froM the more elabo-
rate diSqui.sitions of solid book-literature, this,
.too, may well' be denied. The newspaper is the
legitimate pioneer and teacher of settled and
systematic reading and study. -But for the
newspaper, men would know comparatively
little of the works of men Of science. And but
for the wholesome corrective afforded by the
impartial and intelligent criticism of 'honest
newspapers, the other walks of literaturewould
be crowded with productions of. a ihr lower
standard of excellence than haS now been
attained.

The newspaper,—by which we mean, of
course, the decent, respectable, honest and in-
dependent newspaper,—thinks rapidly and ex-
presses ifs tTtought briefly. It ranges over the
whole circle.Of human interest for its topics of
instruction and discussion. But if it is guided

urge upon --Select-noicil the. propriety and 1'

good policy iif:furtheilfigft means in theirpower,• the enterprise of the public-spirited
gentlemen who taie done So much toward se-
etiring for Philadelphia such a University as
the great cause irr.educatipn demands. The
arguments which have been, :urged against this
important measure': are '! ...below the
level of 'file question. ' They are "based-upon
the narrow old “fogeyism " 'Which places a
penny so close before its eyes that it cannot
see the sun itselfat noonday,: -l'hey have. no.,
regard for the future'greatness and renown of
Philadelphia,. although we ,s4ould now be
legislating upon the broad and liberal, princi-
ples that will make the Thiladelphist:of ,the
future one of the great centres of American
science and learning,'as' well as of manufac-
tures and trade. , . .

Private. 'citiiens have.' contributed with a
.noble generosity toward the , enlarged endow-
mentof the ;University. Now let Select-Conn-
cil complete the good.iiork so well begun in the
Common branch, and it will shoW that it has
at least a majority ~of gentlemen in it who aro
determined that Philadelphia shall take her
proper metropolitan positiOn, and discard for
ever the narrow, petty, short-sightedpolicies of
a provincial village.

• The cable informs us that Admiral Topete,
in the Spanish Cortes yesterdays declared the
intention of the government to remove to the
Canaries the 'Cuban prisoners., now at Fer-
nando Po. We receive thiS -inform:fatten with
pleasure. The transportation of the Cubans,
many of whom are innocent Fernando
Po, waS an outrageous'and cruel action, in-
finitely more barbarous thanthe iminediate ex-
ecution of all of them would have
been. In the poisonous atmosphere of
that' island they were assured of a slow
and agonizing' torture, which would end in
certain death. 'This was the design of the
Spanish' 'Cubans. They dared not 'massacre
these victims outright, but they condemned
theni to breathe malaria which would insure
swift destruction,'while it lett the hands of the
Spanish executionerefistnned with blood. It
is gratifying to know that. the Provisional
GoVernment has listened to the-- voice of hu-
manity, and determined to remove these un-
happy prisoners from this place of pestilence.

CLOTHING.

-CLAMATION
PROM

by any good degree of the true principles of
true journalism it is not, essentially or peculiai-
ly, "a teacher of.disjointed thinking."
THE NEW SPANISH" CONSTITUTION.

Spain has at last laid the corner-stone of her
new political edifice. Yesterday, in the Cortes,
the Constitution, upon which there has been
much exciting discussion for nearly three
months, was adopted by, a vote of 214 to 55, a
majority of 150. This may be considered as a
Splendid triumph for the friends offree govern-
ment. The fifty-five who voted against the
instrument. were men who represent the various
factions—the Carlists, the partisans of Isabella,
the religious fanatics—who have striven to de-
feat every liberal measure that has .been pro-
posed, so that they might make the revolution
of no effect, and hurl Spain back again into the
arms of her religious and secular tyrants. The
men who approved the Constitution belong
both to theRepublican and Monarchical parties,
but as they were both animated by one mag-
nificent purpose, the establishment of popular
liberty 111.11,11 a M.ro follUdittion, the Republi-
cans, being in the minority, yielde'd to the
wishes of tl.eir monarchist compatriots, and
united with them to guarantee constitUtional
freedom to their common country.

, The exact forty of the new constitution can-
not be gi% en now with any degree of certainty.
We have the original draft, but it has been
amended and altered daring the prolonged de-
bate. Of its general terms, however, we are
well assured. It provides for a legislature, to
be composed of a Senate and a Congress, the
members of .'both houses to be elected, very
much as they are hi this country,the Congress-
men directly by the people, the Senators by a
"provisional council" composed of four per-
sons from each province. The sessions of this
Cortes are to be ti iennial. Universal suffrage
is established; freedom of religious worship is
guaranteed, while the Catholic 'Church is de-
clared to be the national religion; there
is to be perfect liberty of the press; the right
of public meeting and freedom of speech. The
tin in of government is to be a limited consti-
tutional monarchy, established upon the de-
clared theory "that all politic -al power emanates
from the people." In most respects these pro-
visions are entirely satisEctory. It would have .
been better if the Sl alio] cis had not selected
any church as "the national church," but had
given all denominations an equal chance, as we
do in this country. It would have been hard
for such good Catholics as the Spaniards j
generally are, to give such an apparently
full endorsement to "heresy," but the
result of our system proves that such
a course, so fitr front injuring. their fa-
vorite church, would make itpurer and more
vigorous. After all the difficulties encountered .
in the search for a king, it might well have
been thought judipious to abandon the attemptto establish a monarchy. The Spaniards have
been snubbed on all sides by princes to whom
they have offered the throne, and they are now
as much at loss as ever for a candidate for the
honors of the new kingship. Possibly, after a
few more rebuffs, some of the monarchists may
become sufficiently disgusted with princes
to admit the superior excellence of purely
popular government. Even if they succeed
in securing a king, however, weshall have cause for gratifiCation. The dis-tance between the vile despotiAm of Isabella,and the rule of a monarch selected by thepeople, restrained by a constitution, anti con-trolled by a representative legislature, is im-mense; and the new government will have butto succeed to jexercise a tremendous inflitenceupon the despotic rule of neighboringkings andemperors..

The Spanish people are to be congratulated
upon the adoption of this constitution,if for nothing else, because it gives formand substance to their triumph over Isabella,and furnishes a substantial foundation upon
which to erect the fabric of a free geremment,,
We can pardon some errors for the sake of theevidence of genuine progress, and of the real,
earnest determination to carry forward the re-
volution to its legitimate end. .•

It is a good Mienfor tho cause of the Cuban
patriots that a panic exists in Havana; and that
a popular outbreak is apprehended This con-
firms, in some measure, the accounts lately,
received of insurgent successes, and proves that
the llavanese do-- not -place contidewe iu the
Spanish promises of a speedy suppression of the
rebellion. Of course the filen& of the patriotS
will make the most of the excitement, and en-
deayor to keep the citadel of Spanish power
in an uproar, as a diversion in favor of the
rebels. Thus, with rebellion and fear in their
very stronghold, and an active, energetic enemy
in the field,the Spaniards would seem tobe in a
somewhat distressing:Situation, from which we
sincerely hope they may not be relieved until
they are driven from the island.

We have received a complaint that our re-
cent comments on Blackguardism in. College
did injustice to the young man who hasbrought
himself so discreditably before the columtmity
in connection with tie Senior Class Day at the
University of PenusylVania. We hae inves-
tigated the points complained Of, and, desiring
to do,no one injustice, take this occasion to
state that Reed was not "twice expelled," but
only "suspended." His "failure insome of the
examinations" , occurred • last -,year, when lie
"flunked" totally in Chemistry and Physics,
and, by the rules of the University, should then
have been dropped frOM 1,14 class. Why lie
was passed into the Senior iClass we are not, in-
formed.

Death of GeneraltrDottnell.•

The Atlantic cable brhigstlic intelligence of
the sudden death of General Leopold O'Don-
nell, while speaking in the :Cortes, •yestOday.
Leopold O'Donnell, Count of Lucena and
Duke of Tetuan, was, born in 1808, in the
Canary Islands, ofSpanish parents, though, as

' his name indicates, of Irish descent, his family
having emigrated from Ireland to Austria aslonglago as the battle of the Boyne.

General or Marshal O'Donnell entered tile
Spanish army at an early age, and figured
prominently in the Carlist war, receiving the
title of Count ofLucena, and the rank of chief
of staff to Espartero, for hisdistinguished ser
vices. His life has been spent in an intimate
participation in the various political intrigues,revolutions and plots which have disturbed
Spain during the laiit forty Sears. He has ex-
perienced every -phase ofArublic life from the
highest places of honor and power both in the
military and civil service, to disgrace,
banishment and defeat. With a natural
love for agitation, he exercised powerful
influences upon the fortunes or Christina and
Isabella, and in the last revolution again took
a prominent place in the reconstruction of the
government. Hehas been everything by turn,heading theprogresista party in 1837, and de-
manding the most liberalreforms for the peo-
ple, and, in 1856, defeating the liberal measures
ofEspartero, inaugurating his succession to
Espartero's office of reindent of the
Council by' the most stringent and
arbitrary policy against the liberty
of the people. His restless career
has been terminatedby a sudden stroke of
apoplexy, while opposing a reduction of thearmy, before the Cortes. Few Spanish leadershave occupied a huger space in the eye of thepresent generation, and few have been more
remarkable for fickleness of principle, or fortheir innate.love of the excitements and risks
ofpolitical intrigue. .

PHILADELPHIA

SUMMER RESORTS.

Valuable Heed llstate.—lluanas dc Sons'sale on Tuesday next, at the Exchange, will comprise anumber. of estates by order of the Orphans' Court,executors, trustees, heirs, Court of CWIIIIIOII Pleas andothers, including elegant residences. Nos. 1607 and 1713Walnut, N. W.corner Sixth and Spring Garden,62.5North Eighth. o. 415 North Fourth, No. 1917 Spruce,and 704 North Eighth; store 635 Market; large and valu-able lots Franklin, above ,Race; opposite FranklinSquare, 175 feet front, 142 feet deep,'N. E. corner Broadand Buttonwood, 903 ,. by 128 feet; N. W. corner Eighthand Willow, 99 by 134 feet; several small dwellings. corns--try 'seat„.ltkuaynnk , 8;c: .. See. advertisements -ati hand-.bills.
On Monday next they will qiell the estate of EdwinA. Stevens, Req., deceased, 186 desirable lots, Camden,N.J. See plans.

•Sale oft"Valuable Manufactory,Frank.ford James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, toil!at the Exchange, a valuable manufactory, Hedge and Ox-ford streets, Fraakford, lately 'occupied by Joseph'''. Vast-kirk, dec'd. The lot is 122;6 by 146feet, and the building'scould be usedfor any manufacturingpurpose. Full elescrip-kons on last page of to-day's. raper.

!vXCfiRSICIN-S.

Sale atof rine Wines....:Cutalogues of Mr.IL Cl11. rz's private stock offine vilues, to be sold by M.Tbornaß & Sons on Hatunitty, are now ready...

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE. °PE-A./ rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his (wire time andpractice to extracting teeth,abSOlittely without pain, byfresh • nitrous oxide 'gus. Office, No, 1027 Walnutstreets.. nalib-lyrp§

ATLANTIC CITY
THE IJNIVEIBSITIIt OF lIEN.NOYLVANIA.Tim actallowing the 'University„of Pennsyl-
vania to purchase a stiftiCient.•'quantity of •latidon the Almshouse tract for the erection ofsuitable buildings comes up•before Select Coun-:cil, this afternoon, We cannot too strongly

('IOLTON DENTAL ABSOCIATION ORI.N.) ginoted thwatitaoithotic IMO ofNITROUS OXID4; OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time and practico to extractingteeth without pain.
Oflice,Eighth and Walnut etreett.
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WE HAVE. IT—The knack of

suiting people
exactly.

WANANIAKER & BROWN,

. .

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. eor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

Gold Watches,
Silver Watches
Fine Jewelry,

P-P-P-Pr-Pr-Pr-Pro-Pro-Pro-

ROCKHILL & WILSON
BIG BUSINESS ! -

It's a mighty luidei:taking
This business of clothes making,

AT THE
GREAT BROWN HALL

Plated Ware,
Gennan Accordeons,

Splemlld Chromes,
Photograph Albums,
Family Bibles,
TableCutlery,

Pocket Cutlery,

Pocket Books, &c.,

ap23 tfrp

VENETIAN BLINDS

GIGANTIC STOCK !

Though our sales have been tremendous,
•Our stock is still stupendou.s,

•AT 'THE
GREAT BROWN HALL

STYLISH!
Our styles were never neater; 't,‘•
Our stock can't be completer,

AT THE
GREAT BROWN HALL

CHEAP!
Aud the people know the fact is,
Selling cheap is still our practice,

AT THE
GREAT BROWN HALL

COME ON! •

And we have, for each new comer,
Most delightful clothes for summer,

AT THE
. .

GREAT BROWN HALL

WE 'KEEP ON!
And we mean to keep on telling
HoW monstrous cheap we're selling,

AT TIM • •

GREAT BROWN HALL.
•

THE. COMPLIMENTS OF TIM SEASON
to you, gentlemen, for the warm weather.
Come and buy our Cool Clothes, Cheap for
Cash.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brossm

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No.. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WANAMAILEH,& BROWN.
All the ianrelties in Fine Goods; which

Will be made toorder ina style ansur-
passed,and upon moderate terms.mylB to th sSmip§

Alterative.

THE STAR
THE LARGEST ONE•PRICE
Clothing House.

No advantage taken of a want ofknowledge of goods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES. '

I9TRICI•LY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

NO. 609 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH.f to th 2rern

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Open on the 24th pf June, 1869.
This Rotel has been erected within the past year;

affords ample accommodationsfor nearly one thousand
guests, and is furnished equal to any ofthe leading ate's
in the United States.

Forterms, &c., until then, address

PETER GARDNER; Proprietor,
•

No. 307 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.jet luirP

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.,
• A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

A LA CARTE, •

WILL BE BEENE')BY

ADOLPH PROSKAUER,
Of 222 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,.

On the 7th ofJune, under the unmeant] title of
MAISON DOREE. "

At the cor.of WashingtonandJacksonSts.,
Known as Hart'sCottage.

car, Families will be supplied at-the Cottage.my29 tfrprs
Lodging Rooms by Day orWeek to Rent.

ATLANTICD
AOA.I).CAllbE7l4 MIRA."

SUNDAYITRAINt4 FOR TIM 'SEASHORE
Ouand after SUNDAY next, June6, the Mnil Train for

1 i',' fri:Will 'leave Vino street Ferry at
Leave Atlantic. City at

Stopping at all stations.
jeittill D. IL. NtURDY,Agent

•

(I_,ERIIINE RIO TAPIOCA, WITH PULL
'of directions for 11HO. Fremh.l3ethlehetn, Cantula and,
Scotch Oattnenh Pearl Sago, Bards, Farinaceous Food,Racahout, Cox Gelatine, Caracas CLUMO and other Die-
tetiCe.For sale by JAVALEB T. SHINN, 8. W. cor. Broad
laid Spruce iotrectu, apl3 tfrp

,„
•

NVholet4ale and Jaet,a,il

PAPER.HANG-INGS,
REMOVED

From 1117 Chestnut Street to

S. W. CORNER NINTI-I. AND CHESTNUT STREETS.joth tu
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 680 Chestnut Street.

OPEN 'DAY AND EVENING.

Jobbing at ]Manufacturers' Prices.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices.
Stationery,

Perfumery,
Suilpentlera,
Neck Tics,
Bogie' y,
Cassimeres,
Linen Table Covers,
Linen Nnpkine,
Linen liiindkerciiiefe,
Woolen Table eovere,
Notions, &c., &c

Money Bayed by purchaeing your goods of

CLARK & EVANS.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
N0.16 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW SHADES,
la►rge and tine assortment at low prices

STORE SHADES made and lettered
Cornices, Cords, Tassels, Repairing, ..tc

myll lcnrp

GAS FIXTURES.
A great variety of patterns entirely new in this market.
OUR IRON AND BRONZE GAS FIXTURES

Excel All others in durability and WAIL
'COUNTRY RESIDENUIEN

Fitted up with the latest improvements in KEROSENE
LAMPS and CHANDELIERS.

Our Meridian Burner
la the safest and best made.

' Also, 'Bronzebed Purloin Figures.

COULTER, JONES& CO.,
.702 Arch Street.

wrr24lltrirn

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PKIRFIIMERY AND • TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 6431. Ninth Street.

WELDEN SPRING WATER,
St. Albans, Vt.

4;littlyberkte.

GB 0-CtiCii;-13

FINE GROCERIES
FOR. THE COUNTRY.:

Families Supplied at their Summer Homes
(Withinreasonable dlp,lance)

By Our 'Wagons.

♦ large supply just received by

FREDERICK BROWN,

IN. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets,

Goods Carefully Packed forTransportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCHEH,
•

1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
ILO I yrP

The Original and Genuine

ALBERT BISCUITS,
MANUFACTUILED By

MACKENZIE & MACKENZIE,
FAlltiburgh.

The lifh ,enita are Rupplied regularly to the Quten,theRoyal Family, and the nuldlity of England.

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut. Streets.

IMILADELPHIA.--
H. B.—Descriptive 'Pamphlets to be had upon applica

tlon.

ap.3 li tu tb 3rnrp

Bil BEST•

ttjiFULL NATURALFLAVORRETAINED. t
CANS LARGE AND-FULL OF SOLID TOMATOES.FA It ILI ES and RESTA URA TEU RS prettiouno-

t hem THE BEST, situl therefore THE CHEAPEST, fort heir use and Indlspetirable at every well ordered dinner.DEALERS prefer them because of their timed style, andthe entire satisfaction they give to consumers.Dealers' Orders only received atSOLE AGENCY. 45 NORTH WATER STREET.Orders are now being entered for the tinning veaeoreasupply. Packed exclusively at 'Factory, Cumberland
county, N. J.

QUINTON PACKING COMPANY.
trult, lmrPg

-WINNg TA-NIrL

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.'S

11l Y22 Fl tit tU 13tr

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

_Champagnes.
EMI SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON__COLTON & CLARKE,FITLER' WEAVER& O.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER street and II N.DELAWARE avenue
BOOTS' AND SHOES

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
tb •

Spring Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES

THE FINE ARTS

GREAT NOVELTIES

I_4 <3 coking 4G-lasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &C.

FOR GENTS' WEAR. New Chromos,

BART.LETT, New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,33 S. Sixth Street, above
17
Chestnut.oc,a th 1)1'0

MEEMEIII
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.Cloaks,,Walking Snits Silks,
LDress Hoods, ace Shawls,Ladies' Underclothing

and Ladles' FursDresses made to measure hi Twenty-fourflours.

JOHN (;RUMP, BUILDER, . .17.31 CHESTNUT STREET,
Di and 213 LODGE STREET.kochanica ofevery branch required for house-buibiln g

and fittingprothptly furnishe4l, I'e27-tf

E 21.6 CHESTNUT STREET.
. _

'WEN DEROTR, TAYLOR BROWN'S
Old .EstablishedPhotographic Po trait Galkey. •

Furnished With overt'
• conecuicuceund far:1110r•

work
for producingthehest.A now private
pii,:age from the La-

Dressing Room to
the OperatingRoom.

.41X,..-1;14, ...,,ir 4. • • All the refinements of
Photography: such an

Xvot•yrypem,•' " Min ia-
tin•et, on . PorrOoln,
"Opaloty Poo "the"Now Crayons" originated with fhb:. establishment'.

11 WARBURTON'S DIPROVED, VEN-
tilated and eaey..llttiug Dress Huse tpatentea) in allthe approved faxhions of the censor,. Chestnut greet,next door to the Poet-Odiee. oce-tfrp WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,

Canisters.
TINWARE CMPRISINJTea Dust Pans. SpiceOand Cake Boxes,

Maitch Safes,'Lathpa,,Caudlesiteks. Pepper ,l11(1 DredgingBoxes, Nutmeg Graters, &e. For Nthil a general
assortment at' housekeeping hardware,' by ruuMAN &
SHAW, No.835 (Eight Thirty-flee) Market street, belowNinth, Philadelphia.
VNTRY ROBBERS MAY BE FRlTS-

trated by putting extra Safe Tumbler Night Latches
on your front doors. For gale, with other hardware, at
TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 .( Eight Thirty,-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth. .

914 CIIESTICUT wriumr.
ap27 to tU w 26trp§

AWN AND OTHER SCYTHES, GRASS
Hooks. Swabs, Whetstones, Rakes, Pitchforks etc..,_for sale by TRUMAN itt:SHAW, i336 (Eight. Tinrilive) Market street, below .NlXdh,

JAMES 8. NEWBOLD & SON,
1111iL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL,AGENTS
xny3l 26t rpw 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

INSTEAD OF BITTER, USE ) swEETMothers I give the Children ,
• Ask yourDoctor for • I .QUININE:The Druggists all sell ' xe,3

I-lA.S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,.

1125 Chetnut Sireet.

4)8;0AND RAILS, POSTS AREIRAILS,kyles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sup. (0,000 feetfirst common bOards.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for 8100, Fino.ninv
OriginalOil Paintings. '

•

Shelving, linlniflind etoro-fitting material 'midi:, u epo
deity. NICHOLSON'Smye-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter , •kraals.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,
ehromos, FrenchPhotogruphS,Looking Glasses, Artists'
Materials, kg. : •

On Special Exhibition—Admission 2.5 cents—"The
Mincers of Morocco,".by Lecompte, of Parim;•".l3caring
Home the Sheaves,"by Town, of Paris, with other rare•
and great works of art

yNEw-PLfBY.-ICATIONS:

DUFFIELD ASIIM.EAD'S
Bulletin ofRecent Publications

•4r LOMONEY TO .AY MOUT
ANED UPON DIATION.NDSA,WATCHENS,

dEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTDING, &e., at
. JONES & CO.'S • ,

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, •
:.Corner of Third and Gaskill etrems,

!Mow Lombard,
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATUITES,JEWELRY, GUNS,

Far Sale at Wltolekale

NOR FALIS AT •

R.EMATIMAI3LY LOW rnic,Es,
my24 lurri)§

OLDTOWN FOLICS, by Idni. Stowe. "Hans Breitu About Town," "Changed Brides," "For IlerSake," Gates Wide Open," "Men, Women and.Ghosts," Short Trip Thuile to Europi,'?' "Beautiful!snowI'l and "Tlie titudent's Old Testament History," by,,h)reur;niNt't.tsole:l4l7%.B,tian:',ol, hestirtut Street.
, N. B.—We sell everything at Wholesale Prices.hahl(i tulti s tfrp

SECO-1),,V14T10
',7'',--:',t'1(TW.i..,0.A:;. :.,:;.

LATER ABLE NEWS
Euroiiian Financial Quotations

I I

FROM .WASHING TON.

NAVALINTELLIGENCE
the Atii;inge Cable.

Loriboir, June 3, 31. Qom°Di for
,moneyr, 92i; for account;" 92. U. B. Five-

.
twentleft, 80i.. Itrieltuilroad, 19; 'Oen-
trait 05i. • "

,I.4*,l*...nvionjune 3, A.X.—Cottonis.a shade
.0firmer; Middlingpland, llgd.;fMiddlirig Or-

leam3,llo. The sales for to-day: are estiina-
ted- at, 12,00 ;bales. 13readstuff8' quiet; Corn
278.3d.

• Loiquoikrifune 3.—:Spirits of Petroleum, lid.LoNnoi, June 3, P. M.—Consols;for money.
R2l, and for account. On Five-twenties quietat 80i. Railways dull; Erie, 1.8i; ;Atlantic and
Great Western, 24.1.

LavExtroor., June 3, 'P. M.—Pork dull.
Bacon eds. dd. •

HAvits; Jima 3.--Cotton opens at 1421f. onthe spot, and I:3Blif.•afloat

Em iVashington.Spiehil Despatch to vening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, June 3.---( ommatuler John

A. Winslow has beenordered to commandthe
Navy Yardat Portsmouth,'N.

A' number of appointments wero made by
the President to-day. Among them are the
following Consuls 'Mason Rice, at 'Britt-
disi; A.ll. Irish, atl)restlen; 1). O. Puncan, at
Naples; S. G. Moffett, at Pernambuco; Thomas
Adamson, at Honolulu; .J. 0., Coven, at,
Faye./ •

The Presblent has complied with the re-
quest made by leadingpersons, some days ago,
and issued instructions to the heals of di.ntart,
ments to grant leave ofalisende to those clerks
who are Knights Ternplar and desire to go to
Philadelphia on the" 15th inst.

The Cuban Revolution.
WASIIINGTOIti, June. 3.—Letters from Cuba,

received to-day by Cuban sympathizers, state
that theJordanforceunderGeneral had she-.ceeded 'in joining the Cubaa forces after
several fights, in all of which the' Spaniards
were'repulsed With serious losS.. They stated
that Jordan'Sloss waS small, not over 45 killed
and wounded, and that he saved his artillery,
arms anti ammunition. He had with hital,7oo
new rifles of the most approved pattern.

Jrcom Cincinnati.
C INCINNATI, June :;.—Th. City Council

Committee on the Southern Railway !net last
»ight in secret session. A. ballot showed a tie
between the selection of Knoxville and ,Chat-
tanooga as the Southern tertninits...After-
wardii two members favoring Knoxville
changed to Chattanooga, but another ballot
was not taken. The question will be decided
this afternoon.

A. tire nit; Morning destroyedthe shiny; and
mill Of the Greenwood Company. where hard-
Ware VVEIX trianntaettired from malleable grey
iron, rind MN° hraie cactings. The loss =nimbi
to $50.000. which was partly insured in home
companies..

Front Vermont.
RUTLAND, Jane a—The annual convention

of theProtestant EpiScopal Chnreh of :Ver-
mont assembled yesterday, the Right Rev.
Bishop Bissell presiding and Thomas F.
Canfield. Efffi., Secretary. •

There is a large attendance of clergymen
and laity, among whom'are tqatieof the most
eminent men in the State.

Consuls Sailed---Fire.
BALTIMORE; -.Juno 3.—Dr. Erni, United

States Consul to Basle, Switzerland,and 8.-11.
Hanson, United States Consul to Bremen,
sailed hence yesterday, on • the steamship
Leipzig.

The now Richmond Hour mill, two miles
north of Frederiek, Md.; was burned this
morning. The, engine-house and contents
were eared. The Mill was owned by 'Fang-
meyer, Doll & Castle, of Baltimore, whose
loss is estimated at 8100,00); insured for $5,000
in the National Fire Company of Baltimore.

Post-OlUice Bobbed.
.Fmuto.N~r,Ohio,:fune 3.—The Fremont Pc.y4t-

officelens broken Into and-robbed lasf
The thiev:.s also destroyed alarge number of
letters.

___Btate__of.__Thetinumetee it ha Day_ sume
Bulletin Office. --

10 A deg. 12 .61 79 deg. 2P. NE 63 dog
Weather clear. IV [ld Northeast.'

FAISINL- NEW

Nsw YORK, June 3.—The Solicitor of Inter-:
nal Revenue is in this city, .nn business con-
nected, it is Said, with the chlims of certain
banks to exception from taxation, on the
ground that the largest portion of their capital
is used by them as brokers in carrying their
stocks, and they are not, therefore, liable to
taxation as bankers.

Henry Bergh has addressed a letter to the
Board of Health, energetically protesting
against the bleeding of calves preparatory to
slaughteringtheth, as practised by. the butchers
ofMS City. nib practice, he contends, is not
Only a cruelty to animals, but is dangerous. to
the health of the community, by corrupting
the flesh of the animals so treated, and renders
it unfit for human food.

There was racing at Jerome Park and trot-
ting at' the Union Course, L. L, yesterday.
Four matches were run at Jerome Park, which
afforded great delight to those .who visited
these picturesquegrounds. At the Union
Course American Girl, Lucy and Goldsmith
Maid trotted for a :.7.,2,500 purse, in presence of
an immense crowd of spectators. American
Girl won in- three straight heats, in 2.221, 2.23
and 2.25, which was extraordinary time on a
heavy track:

The trouble at the leading hotels; owing to
the late strike of waiters, is now over. £he
proprietors yesterday had all the new hands
they needed, who wereworking satisfactorily.

Of thirty-two fires which occurred in Brook-
lyn during the past monthfour were the result
of incendiarism,three ofspontaneous combus-
tion and five of kerosene explosions.

The NewYork Baptist Association, which
commenced sitting on Tuesday at the North
Baptist Church, corner Christopher and Bed-

' ford street, finally adjourned last evening.
The Baptist Sunday School Convention was
held at the same church in the evening.

The elephant Empress, who stands thirteen
feet high without stockings, was landed yes-
terday from the Hamburg, steamer ,Holsatia,
and of the twenty inspectors of revenue on
the dock,- with DiStrict Officer Kirkiipt their

mk head, not one man dared to meddle with her
trunk,:orgo down to see what was in it. She
is a foot and half-higher than even oldalimni-
bal, the tallest one ever seen in this country,
and she eats a bale of haya day. She landed
in trinmph, marching down thegang plank

• with dignity, and celebrated her safe passage
with a concert of toots and trumpetings.

THE FRIENDS IN NEW YORK.

Discussion of the Indian Question at the
Friends'l Yearly Blecting.

The New York World says:
The Orthodox Friends held a jointmeeting

of men and women on Tuesday at - the
Twentiethstreet Meeting-house; Wm. Wood,
clerk, and Augustus Taber, assistant-clerk of
the men's, branch, presiding. Among the
subjects brought before the meeting for con-
sideration was ,that.of the condition of the
Indians, and the dutiesand responsibilities de-
volving uponthe society from the late action
of President Grantplacing them in a position
to carry --out their - views in regard
to .governing the Indians. The Friends
cousider :that their position is one of
much responsibility,but, :while they fully ap-
preciate the difficulties to be overcome, they
expressfull faith that they.will meetwith- suc-cess in their-efforts. The number of Indianswho have been placed in their charge is much

1, less than has -been generally reported. But oneof the thirteen superintendencies has been as-signed to the Orthodox. Friends, viz.: Tb.

f4Co' taxa ''...while.thelEeksiteshavepbeen adlistAcil-thel slorthern-Super4iendeimplu-fornmi
,f braces most ofthe State:of Kansas and•con--,ltAns abOutll2,ooo7.llldiAll :"Thi".4o3 ,,,iourever;

~rf among the mest;turbident w dike of 1,41 the-tiibett;:airlC:the '.611.e.4. Who. eitniied.meh tronble. .:the ...government last year.
The Friends will, therefor4rhaVe- ngood op-portunity-to-test - thepowerpieupon the a.borigm64.eh.The/Orthodox 8havethe privilege of selecting asuper-Intentlent'Attid seven 'agents. An Ex.ecutiVe'Committee, composed of two members of each.-yearly Meeting; has beenappointed to receivedaPplieationsforthese pesitions,and these Mastfind „obtain certificates of character from. ,x}if it respectiVe .quarterly- - meetingS.}lb person . has yet made ' any'effort toobtain •:a position, -and 'thosewho have'. be Selected - have - been. chosen
purely on'theigound of their fitnese for •the
wbrk, all of them being•frontiersmen. of long4.34)erience, Enoch %nag luts.been appointed
Superintendent; and:two assistantshave beennamed; the otherfive have yetto:be chosen.Only generalinstructions have been givento„these, but it is to bepresnmedt hatone change '
'in-time management ofIndian affairs will be
'made, viz.: the stoppage of 'the sale of arms'
and liquor, to the aborigines. All the military

'have been withdrawn --from the. Quaker dis-tricts, so as to alb!iw 'themto have free sway. •
Among the speakers who addressed themeeting were Benjamin-Latham and William
Ladd of New Yerki ,James:M. Whitall andSamuel Hines•of Philadelphia; John Butler

anti Daniel Hill, of Ohio; Robert W. Hodson,
of lowa, and Francis T. Ring, of Baltimore.The latter speaker, in the course of his re-
marks, stated that a complete reconciliation
had been-effected between a tribe of theSiouxand one of the Cheyennes, Who had arranged Ifor a conflict on a certain fixed date, but Who,
onj being visited by a committee of Friends,
composed of eight of each sex, agreed to giveUp their quarrel andJeave it for settlement to
the Great Father in HeaVen. . •

• • • TED

Manufacture of clgarisby Cotasiet Laboir.AWashington letter says :

At is claimed that the Mate. of Pennsylvania
has the right to authorize the

of_
of

-cigars bvconvict laborers; and this subject has
:been officially presented to the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau. No decision baS yet been ren-
dered; but; so far as can be ascertained, the
ruling wilibe against the claim, for.the reasonthat if cigars could be tints manufaCtared
Without paying Mx., the distillation of whisky.
might be conducted on the same plan, and the
government by this means would be deprived
of a very large amount of revenue.

FINANCIAL' AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

FIRST BOARD.10(10 City Genewedel'is lOU lOQeh Leh :Nay Stk I,GO 3774'OraPenn 0s 3.1 eyries 'lOl, ' OY.) et do 11.7) Its 37',1'
IWO Lehiglt vat it.Co 200 Ph do 373i::New I.tds f+33i 100 ph ,do bro/r.• 1';
1100 do do reg 13 100 eh 'do cLO • 37;31

!tend It Os 434.0 91 100 Mh do 1,1) 37'4ite,n do u-80 Ol
2(90 Philn tr Erie 7s 14 89.312.,001..i,high Gold In Rs f.edi
220 tit I.,nn It Its -

5 eh do 5317 eh behfgh Vnl ft 5(114i304 eh l'hila.V.Erit. bal

2000 Seta _Nov 6. '72 • 811411001.0 Penn Gs Int f.er 107
NON Penn71 rir 901140, Lchigh Gold Lo
101) Cti A lit 11 12A
100 ib Phiht Erik 334'iVio *, .5. 1r11 Its
100 ith do 'Own 3314

th do es3;int 3322
100th do b3O 3311
ICO eh do v'm a3",1

0 $ll Lchigh -Lei%
al:con)

2100 Curnew a bill 100 t
10(K) do CA:P 10011000 do ;do 100'4300 do Its, flo: lOC

I ?kb elt Sch Nat pfd Itll
• 100 Rh Big Mount
1(X) eh CutawiFsa pi :lei"lam All do
I.xo sh Phil & Erie :(3
1100 sh do :134100 sh 11Pading R c 40.60
BoAutw. •

20001 Cataw pit Its 110() .3934
300 sls .IsZiwzara Oil UR 2(
60eh :

3/.0 ell Rending R Ite 49.4
100 eh do er.oll..tint 494
100 bit flry e4lovrti 40.44
100eh do2dsn 4934200El, CI 1,5 494
100 ell do b3O 4.13;
100Eh do e:.111 493;,"
100sh do 1.30 4934
BOARD. -

4000 N Puu rt ik • 91
Litto Lehigh 64 Gicl In 91

2 Fti Pt nu It
-9 do allotttneots LTht

Phitadelplitit Loney Market,'. .
Tilt' or. es 1..1 U11.• .3. i..413.—The essential feature's of thelocil atom, ' market ,-,,titinuo witli I tile noditicat„inn ire,

change. The demand for currency f lli f itfromdittstnetter.

f tine'quarters, but there to considerable ct iv y amongt'Palutet ill i!iock.s, hill b ,
investments are , utuerons :andhea TY every day .whic fart tin- (Urea Cllll4O of ;thepre—rni inflation of prices. Icitarly all -classes' are he-Idat figuree far above their .1 alue.a nil tin'rajahs] wottlti dowell to keep alooffrom thering i1A114.11(7e14. at least Untilsuch time* as The pmseut inflation shall have given placeto 11. lON,Cr range:,

.' iMoney is very abundant • everywhere. alai (wellyreached in consequence. The present plethora has done.away with the fastidlousnoo, which prevailed a month
alp, and they advance funds on ot hag than. Governmentcollateral. proVideti it is otherwise . F.:dg:aido ik - The:
rates are about 5 per cent. on call,and good oasinesaparer rater. at 6 per cent.-

overnments are active and very strong. Gold opened
at 13,,,,A ,and is quoted at that figureat lid M. Theclosing
price yeeterlay WAS 13t4.. Therewas less activity at theStock Poard in the speculative Shares. Reading Rail- 'road fell an" amid closed et 49.69: Pennsylvania Railroad
Vrt. I, strong tit 1.14; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at :33i•''J.ehigh Valley.ftailroadat sfik' , and Catawissa Railroa dPreferred at ..T..t---an advance.

In Canaland Bank shares no essential change.
A dividend of one Per cent. has been declared on tin"capital stock ofthe Buchanan Royalty Oil Company.
Jay Cookek Co.uote Government securities. &c.. to-

day asfollows: U.8 q: Gs, 1861, 12114a11.114";5-011s of EC, 122a12.23.i; do. DM, 117all1?-4-; do. ovember, 11)i'.5. 4a.isas, itTi'anor-d6---ra,--1194ELM do.latS, 119%8120: Ten-forties, 1091,;a109'8 "; Pacifica, 107.'ja
mai.; Gold, I.kilS-

PhilludelnhiaProduce Market.
Tura: 46Y, June 3, I669.—The Flour market continuesdull, stale and unt.plilti‘ble: There is no skipping 'dd•wand, and with a very little home consiunptive inquiry,

prices continue to favor buyers. Small sales of Super-
fine At 85 00a5 :0 per barrel; Extras at ,Q 5 623i'at6 00; lowgrade andichoice Spring Wheat Families sold ,at s6a6 75; 560 barrels Pennsylvania do. do.at 86; good do. do.
at $6 50a7 choice do. do. at q.7 2.5a6 50, and fancy lots ats9all; 100 barrels choice Indianasold at $lO. Ry;:, Flouris selling at $6 75. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.There is very little demand for' Wheat, and only arowsmall lots ofRed sold at 81 40 per bushel. and 500 bushelschoice Michigan Amber at 81 65. Rye Is very dull,and
Pennsylvania cannot be quoted over $132s $135. Corn isless active, but we continue yesterday's quotations.
Small sales of 4,0 W 'bushels of.Yellow ut 02a93e.,and Mixed
Western at ttinfitic. Oats were steady at 74a77c, per bush.fur Western. and .50a58e: for Sot:ahem and Pennsylvania.

Whisky.—There is but little offering. Small sales at
$1 1)54,1 OS tax pald,for Pennsylvania and Western.

The New York Money Market.
( From the New York Herald of to-day.)

JUNE 2.—The speculation in • the gold market was
"bearish" in its tone, in sympathy with the general driftof the feelifig to-day in Wall street.. Inuneillately after
the opening of business there was some irregularity,
owing to the decline of five-twenties in London, bused on
the higherquotathutofgold last night, and hi a flurry
proiliiced by apprehension arisingfrom this cause there
was a rise to Mei, the highest point of the day. From
this figure the market slowly settled under the bear inrnuenees referred to, which were helped by the telegrams
from Washington announcing a reduction of nearly
fourteenmillions in the public debt for the month of
May;

FowlCash gold Was in od supply and loans for carrying,
were Ina& at entht to six per cent. The report of the',
GoldExchange Bank is as follows
Gold cleared
Gold balances
Currencybalances.

$85,&4,0001,918,095
3.002.009

The giivernmeni market was sympathetic with the
conrseof gold and the foreign quotation. The opening
prices were close upon those prevailing at the end oflinsiness last evening, but the activity in money re-
pressed investment among outsiders and induced dramUnderthese influences and despite an improvement in
London there was a yield of about one-quarter per cent.in the list in cite afternoon, the market catching some-
thing of the "Lear'' feeling which marked the general
course of busilleSa.
• The moneymarket was active at 7 per cent., Wit there
was less &mind than yesterday.

Foreign exchange. \tile steady until Into in theniter-
noon.wheu the bond bills offered by the foreignbankers,
drawn against goveniments, hought for export in anti-
cipation of a rise to-morrowin London, based upon the
decline in gold here to-night.made the market weak and
irregular, witha decline of about one-eighth per cent,in
rates.• .

The,stock market was subjected to repetition of the
"bear influences winchhave so persistently resisted the
upward.course of prices during the past week.

1 From to-fifty's N. Y. World.]
• JUNE 2.---The public debt statement, just published for
the month of June, shows the remarkable decrease ofe13,384,777 compared with that of May 1,and-$ 2_0,060,646
compared with March 1. The coin belonging to Govern-
ment amounts to $81,839,469 against $92,031,7= on May
1, showing a decrease since that date of 810,192,263. The
certificates of coin deposit were $23,340,720 on Junel.
against $16,307,200 on May 1, showing an increase of
$1,229,000. The currency on hand amounts to
$19.9841,55 on June 1, against $7,896.504 on May I. show-
ing an increase of $12,000,000 since May I,resdlting from
the sales of gold. .The government has lost $10,192,263
in gold coin, and gained as an offset 812,000,000 in cur-
rency. In view Of tip" gold coin disbursements .next
-month: due on July 1, about 832.000,000-gold, this move-
ment is not calculated to strengthen government
credit. Theprejudices of .civilized communi-
ties aro in

The,
of gold or silver as real

money, and the civilized world does not yet appear to
havereached ,-that high point ofabstract intelligence
Which enables it to look upon irredeemable promises 'topaygold or real money precisely in the samelight as the
gold or real money itself. This world-wide prejudice infavor of specie, or real money ought, therefore, to be
considered as a tangible _ quantity by Mr. Bout-
well in shaping the policy or movements ..,of his
department. The sum of $so,000;ow .990,-
000,000 in gold • is not b greenbackseane toobroad a basis for 8389.511467 in and frac-tional currency, or irredeemable promises to pay, with
;the addition of 053,015,000 in three per cent. certificates
and.5300,000.000of national hank notes, making a total
of $743,000.000 lawful money to rest upon. If Mr. Bent-'
well continues to, run down. his gold balance at-the
rate of $10,000,000 'per month, thus reducing thebasis
for $743,000,000 promises to pay gold on demand, we
fear that the projudicea and gravitating laws wichcontrolthecivilized worldinfavorofhavingpromises
redeemed and the base ofa pyramid its broadest instead
ofnatrowest point, may swamp Mr, Bentwell and his
financial-policy, however well and honestly intentioned.
Gold is not sbad thing for the government to hold as II
basis for credit, anil, with 4200,000400 of credit afloat,
Mr:Bout/well had better-consider well before he weakeeer
the governm.nt gold reserve, •

1.1:18.:„RA14y::;gy,,:t11,q..•,R-.J.,1...0.,g,i,1z.,{p.q.
• 411e,Piew-York Steek--.4.

4tiorrneteLudeuce.ur.,4,44o4l,x ,nonnilki4-FrelerNEW TORKWIIiII.3.--SthtkVe-Afejted:-'ookl, 126%; Ex-
, ,clelnge. 109.1Z.'"Z•204, 1662,122; do. 1864, 117; d0...1865,

Thtli.• new, 1191 i • NIG, 1k)!:2 1. Cx,4114; xlipoonri t;'t4;e2,;icallatkitnixuno..e4 omberland
Prpirrred, 33; New York Centrxl. 1923i; Needing, 994,;
.}lndkon •,Ittrer,.36o; Allehigan.Central: WO; AEchigan
6otithern.ll63,;; Minnie Central. 14834';- Clove,land andrltt,4l.urigh, 104; CirVeland rind 'Toledo, 114T.: (1111nag,0
and..itock leland,l2o4;,Plttshurgh and FortWa7ne,.156--,

"
'

Market/4 by Telegraph. •
• • INpedal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ihilletinj

• NEWTons, 'June 3, 1234
'market thin morningwas firm wither good spinning do

. 'mead. Sales ofabout 2,90111,a1te. We quote as follows:
Middling Upends. 30c.; Middling Orleaus,Flour, ,le.—Recelpui 18,000 barrels. The, market for
Western and Stato 'Flour in fairly active; fresh firm;
fall heavy. The hales areabout 50,000 barrels., Southern
Flour is dull; sales of 200 barrels. California Flour is
quiet;sale') of 175Grani,-,Receipts Wheit.223,000 bushels. The market is

+' firm and quiet. The sales are '12,000 buehels No. 2
Milwaukee at 81 42i1 Corn. Beeeipta 131,000
bushels. The nvirket ,for (tenni ift better, with a good,
demand. Sales of 25.0(g1 bushel!) New Western at 68a70
afloat. ltailroad efeady. Oata.—Receipts 51,000,bushels.
Market firm,- with a. fair amend. „' Salem of 150.000
buidiels at '7B; llye—lleceinte 14,000 bushels. Markgt
quiet; sales at ,Provisions•—Therrecfptsof.Pnrk are 5501SrreLs:The
market I,l,or:tier, with a jobbing denten& 'Sales of5,000
be trek+ at'B3l 6235a31 75 for new Western Mess. ,Dard—
Needpts.loo packages. The market issrcak.,.;%s7o quotefair Co p.Vnt: (steam .at I.o4.l9lCcente.-..Whisky—lleeeipts, 1,840 barrels. The market is dull.

(toffee quiet and unchanged. Molasses dull. Sugars
dull and imminal;• sales• -at '11„VallYs; (11-ass', setae ,dull
and nominal. Tallow unsettled and dull. Sales of 80,000poPnT dTs BUtRlGll lia, June3.--The market for Petroleum yes-,
terday was -hi rather a peculiar position, and all khids of
sales were effected. In • Crude we noticed movements to
the extent of 5,000 barrels S. o. 60 days at 12iie.; 5,000
barrette .s. o. GO days at 124c.;.1„000 „barrels o. June,
40 to 45at 13c.,• 1,000 barrel» Spot 40 to 46 at 12",10-.
81)000 were paid ;for' the privilege 'of putting 1,000 bar'
rels, ff. 0.. i11iY44.1334C.

i
;64.120.barrels, bo. to October 1,

'Le,: 1,000 barrels, s. 0., June, delivered n Philadelphia,
at 183.e.; WO, pakl for on 'call- for privilege of putting
2,500 barrele, nuy time this year, at 15c.;
e6OO for theprivilege - of 1,000 ' barrels

(-each ..month, Julys Augnit and September;
'at 14c. Of refined there were Fidel) of 1,000 barrels, e. o ,July. first half „at 308,;1 .000 barrelii,b. 0., July, last half,
at 30iic.; 1,000 'barrels, November, at' 31.tic.; 1,000 'bar-rels. emit, at 7,43.ie and 5,(4/0 barrels, August to December
at 31,1,i'e. Receipt;by river and railroad, 1.025 barrels.Shipped East by Pennsylvania Central Itailread, 50 bar-
rels refined, and 10 barrels lubricating.

ICorrehnondence ofthe -Associated Press.]
NEW iORE,JULIe3.--Ilottori quiet, but,firm: 500 balea

sold at 30 cents. beery and declined 5--cerits; sales,4-if 6.0U) barrels; State, e 5 15a6 10;Ohio, eGa7 15; West-
en). 845 15a7 GO. Wheat.—Prices favor buyers; sales of
'41.000 bushels; No. 2, el 39a1 42.; White CaliforniaPal (A.Corn firmer: wiles of 43.000bushelamixtid'WestOrlisat 5ta76,Oateatlfel; ettleaof 1440p0 busheleat-
-78 cents. Beer quiet. —Pallr'firm&; • ne.w.'tfidaa, 831 70.
.yard dull at l9s. Whisky stemly at 81a1 02.

13ALTI14011E, June3.—Cotton , firm and higher; ithr-,
filings. 30. Eloric „(1411, asa:l pripm,favorbuyers.,'Arainb*,unchanged-in every seffriect; reteipts, lighti- MSsa-Pork,
Arm at 832. Bacon, active•.rib moles, 17;117.!-4"; dearsides, 171:M8; shouldeaviv,-14%... litons,l9a2ll 7,Lard. firm'et let"; dull'al 102(i103.
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lanSti Marine Bulletin on Aside Page

AR THIS DAY.SteamerAttilmli-littirrittoW, 24; hot* fretel' ,New-rorlewith nitlite to'W It' & Co.' • ' • '

SteamirFrank, Pierce, '24 hours from New York, with
mate,. to W 11 Baird & Co. s ; •

Ste..rmr 31 L (iuw, Her, IA hours from Baltimore, with13.0ni, to A Groven.jr•-.eg:..:* ' !Sler,' 10 days from Mstauzdswithmolar es tr E C Knight & Co.
Brig Aquidurck", Begley, 7 daytifroin Cardorins,

molmies to K C Knight & C.. • •
Sehr Bee. Lloyd. 5 dart, from Burwell's Itay, Va. with

luniber to Bickinati & -
Salm John Mach, Brittingharn, 4 days frOm 3,-rowniwn,

with lumber to Hickman & Cottitigham.
Sohr E Wolfe. Dole, 5 days from Oregon Mill., NC.

with lumber to N(,rero-iii&Sheets.:.; • •. . .
Selo. Chant, Stmt., Terry, L dayB from Ni',rfolk, with

phi miles to ll Cro.key. .0
E 3 Picknyi:Broiven.B.llnys from POI t.naontb; Va.

with lowlier to „I Gaskill & Sonti, ,
,Solir •II Moller.'Brown,' 8 tlityo from Boston, , With

oldie to Herrhnn k Clem!.
Schr John Bow lvti. Bradley, 5 days &hutnyrfoikorithlumber and P 3iuglas to T P Galvin tt Co.
:".101r 3f 31 FFrui innn. Ilowcs.l3,,ston.. . .
(-Om J I.,a,ncaFro ,r. AVlllituria. Boston'. • • -• • --

CLEAREDTIII,B DAY. - •
Dark Hank( t ( N(.fvv), Laranairm, Croustade, L Water

gaard fi Co.
Brig Dersie. Tow r,R. John, NIL C Rom
Scht ColaKra rney , J E Bagley &Co

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
: LEWES:Ds:L.:June I—SPM.Brig Veriettey, from Philadelphia fur Dublin, went to

14a.at 7 AK to day. Brigs L4)0102113 and Lai" initt, from
Za7.41, tellatila at the Breakwater in mammy with Schrr
'Florence Rogers, Woodruff Sims and Fawn, before re-
porqql. and Wm Allen- from Philadelphia for Jersey.City. Wind West, light.
aW

Yours, &.c. LABAN L. LYONS.
j

REISORAYDA.- .
Ship Asa Eldridge. Baker, from Manila 241 • Feb. with

berT, sugar. &c. at New York yesterday.
St artier Whirlwind. Sherman, hence at Providence

let i ist.
Sttarner Brunette. Ifowe, hence at N York yesterday.
Bark H A Bird. Packard, cleared at St John, NB. Ist

hod; for Montevideo.
Wig J B Brown, for this port, Balled from 'Matanzas

10 days since.
Brig MinnieAbide, Hardin's, hence at Boston yester:

do .

- tsg hrIsisAnderson. henceat Boston yesterday.
Schr J D Ingraham, Dickinson, hence for Hartford, at

Ned York yesterday.
Echrs Willow Harp. Davie from Providence, and S J

Hoy', Cranmer, from New'Haveu, [both for this port,
at No-w York yesterday.

Schr Tropic.Bird,iftiongall, peace at St Joint, NB.
Ist inst.

Sclire'llannah Blackman, Jonesand Adelaide, Ha
comber, henceat Providence, lat

Behr }: II Wharton; Bonsall,sailed from Providence Ist
ihmt: for nth, port.

Lillian X Warren, Warren,sailed from Newport
31st nit. for this port. ' •

ehr John Crockford, Davis, from Seaconnet for this
port, at Newport let Met.

•

NEW YORK .June:3—Arrited,steamer City ofBoston,
froth Liverpool.

FORTRESS MONROE, June 3 Arrived, brig
Melrose. from Calberien. for orders.

"T,CO • TQUTZ,ISTS.

E. R: LEE, •

NO. 43 NORTH .EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY

• 300 DOZEN ORIZA %TRACT,
WARRANTED 'GENUINE.

Le Grand .X.tract.

Our customers will remember its quality, we having

had aVERY LARGE quantity of it some year and a
half ago.

Tbe assortment comprises the NEWEST and most de-
Rejoin ODORS. We are

•

Sole Importer for

LE GRAND XTRACT

In the United States,except New Orleans and California,
and guarantee its quality equal if not better than
Lubin's, at half the price.

Also, 100dozenXTRACT (French) in atone jugs.
Also, largest assortment of LINEN FANS in the

market.
E. R. LEE.

je3tit a lt

GEORGE C. BOWER,
OF SIXTH AND Y NE STREETS,

Will'Open Ills New Drug Store,
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,

Under the Western Bank,

On Saturday Morning,. June 5,
Willi afull and complete assortment of

FRESH MEDICINES,
English; French andlinerican Per.:

.funiery antFancy Articles,
Suitable for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Toilet.

Mr..DOWER will also make a specialty In manufac-
turing SODAWATER on.the latest improved Principle,
which insures to lovers of this, refreshing and healthful
beverage freedomfrom all apprehensions of impurities.

SYRUPSmanufactured,from theinike ofthefriat.

The'ArtificialWaters of Vichy, Kissingen and Sara;
toga will ho kept on draughtsArawn from Ica cold foun-
tains.

No.' 4-42,3 'OHESTNUT STREET,
Under the WeaterP Bank

4D iII,PrITA 4. IPAY13

THIRDLfEI4-TION.
'"f"46"VP/ock•

BY TETLEGRAPH.q
Government Sales of Goldew York;

The'Gold Sale Awards.
I peepirPOrlaYkto thb Philada.ICEW 'Vona, June 3.—The gohl awards to-

da•were as follows : -Schafer, Brothers, $250,004), 138.32;;•14ewk5!Daniel '

& f:,0,000, 1t38.30; ~550,000 .at1:18.20i-Gibisou, • •Beadleton & Co., S10,006; lb1:38.30;..1-50,000,at 138.28;, Fellows St' VO.i 0340:1;-.'(100,--. 1;38.23;11.ca15e5, & Co., $100,009,138.31: '

RELICTIOUS INTELLfGEBIIikr •3.

GIPNERAL SYNOD OF THE.REFORMED.
• , 13111.18.C111 OF ANUETUCIA.

Nixty-third Sesslori—ke'cond ugly.
The members of the Synod" raltembled 'this

morning at the hour appointed: 2, .4‘tte...sessionwas opened with, prayer by ,the, ,Rev;,,ll4r..Searle. Devotional fiXercises were .held.aftersinging the 121st hYtnii..J ev (Drs Tay ors, of
New York, and others,.offeiredpra,ierS. .•,

ElderDr.CroSbYllen addressed Med:plod
onthe liberality of the chin:chef*, stating that
they must not always lookfor liberality abroad
until they commenced it in thitir own private

After eiehisei the Standing
Committees were announced, as follows:

Committeenif-rojessors-nev. A. J. VennilYao. Rev •

J. 11.. Thom• it,Best John 'Forsyth, ,EldertJanics-
Myers,' ElderhomasJOrentlah.-Committee on Overtures—Rev. P. D. Van Cleft; Rev.
A. M.Hessler, Rev .1: S.Demund,`ElderWin.u.Crosby,Elder Johnson Lelson--

Committeton S' nod Joseph Smolder
Rev. James N% them, Rev, 0. GesitefilElder P. A.
Brokaw,ymerE. F. Strong. - • "

CommWee on Ildniestic MissiOns—Rev; 'S. M. ntitti,
Rev. H. F. Leiberman,,Rev. J. Rniesnat3, Elders P. B.
Elting and J. L. vaticoad.Committee en Foreign•Missions—Rev. 3. ILTajlor

,

Rev. E. P. Terhune, Rev. J.ll. Reinhart, Elders R. N.
Perlee and 4. B.lla rdenberg.

Comblisteesur.thvstate ',nr reiati—Vitt'. Z RIMY,Rev. W. T. Svnard, Rev. V. H. Vandennlale, Elder T.
F. Cornwell, Elder James.ll. Erneriek.COM m tttee on Educathiit'="ltei ,;J: d:lblnies, Rev.
E.L. Heerman, Rev. J. LAbrolmaii,• Eiders, Abraham

WHaight and S. aldren. „
t, _; . •Committee on Judicial .T.Eltnendorf,

Rev. J. 11. Suydoanf; Rev. F.• S. HartleylElders- CharlesMeLear and James Young.
Committee on IVidowS' and Disabled Ministers' Fund

—Rev. J: Searle, Rev. W. E. Turner, Rev. D.13 Wyckoff,
Elders J. Overcamp and Geo. Firneman.

•Committee on Publicat in,ts Itev..Jamcs Demurest, Rev.
J. H. Direm Rev. Wra.-B..voorbees, Elders Peter Cox

C'Ommittee on Nominations—Rev. John Forsyth, Rev.W. H. Holloway, Jr.. Rel. A ,.4l.,Areutotus, Elders
Elias B. Littell and Jonathan thieltmodee. ,

C401171 iitee on Corropondnre--,ltey. John G. Johnson,Rev, J. C. ternick,b,,nk,..ll,MtC; spatditu,,inters lf. A.
Satanism! B. Boorhets.

Coy/mine, on .A.mVUllt.<-:11;!v'.' J. N. Vorho-s, Rev. J.
H. Bertholf; Rev. JohnL. Lott; Elders F. Budder andC. F. Gong. •

COm m 'tree nye of Abs,nc.,.-11,,v, N. Conklin,
P.M3. S. Joralman. Rev. T, A. Iltunatead ; Elders
'Janies Yan,.3.;rfts and G. G. 11=Tgvr. • -

_

'
'

Board John-W. War: R.,
Scltell;Teter Crispell, G. C. Churchill, It. h. Perlee.

Rev. Dr. William .1. Tityler, wforeil the.fol-lov*ng resolution; Which Was-adolite'd.:l".Ikmdred, That the credentials of dleg,ib, from eor-
resptmiliug bodies; after being read in Synod; be referred
to the Committee onCorreerm•lemeThe report of the Board of Direction, ac-
companied by the following documents was,
then read and referredreferred ,to the ,Cominitt.4 ; of

_Professorate. -The report shales that ,the /fob
lowing bequests were received: From the ex-
ecutor of Mrs. Fanny Jewett, deceased, the
"sum of SI.COO. From the executors of Rachel
Berry, deCeased, 51.000. From the executors
of Mrs. Martha R.,3l..etibrts, deceased, the„sureof ,52,05 15:- From'the`'-executors of -.Nfrs... Anti
Hertrog, tleceased,the sum of $lO,OOO. Front
theexecutors of Litcw,J. Vporbis, deceased,:
the sum of $l.OOO. The Board received from
Saniuel B. Schiedelin, Sse..; a 'donation of
"E.. 3,060. There has beenyeceivod for the. Hope
Vellegd tiulownient rund,thestim of$2,894
The Widows' Fund amounts to 1329,10 10.
The collections.from,Churches during the past
year amounted td '51,336'39. The- arrears of
classes for contingent cm-primes on the Ist inst.
amounted to, 81,005 52. The, arrears of. the
clasks on the lst inSt.; fin* assessment Co in-,•crease the Permanent Fund of the General
Synod, amounted-to $0,176 30. ,

Communications were received from the
clashes of Holland and ~Wisconsiii in relation
to Free Masonry, denouncing it in very pow--
erftd terms, andsuggesting ideas of, trying to.
have Viee Masenry totally

.A.communication was received from classes
of Wisconsin; soncerang the suppont'of su-
perannuated Ministers. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Overtures.

Also, 211e.:Xr5:01 ;the classis.-of Bruns-wick, Which' was. as follows : The Chassis of
Nevi Brunswick, at their ,regnlar spring ses-
sion, passed the following resolution :

Resolved, That the: G,eneW s,filiekt;, be re-
qife,;fedlii consider Ole riroprietrOfitirholit-
ing stock in incorporated , companies, which,
systematically, violate the 'Sabbath day. Re-
ferred to, the Committee on Overtures,

Alsolonefronithe i onsfstdry of the North
Church;of Nem:ark, ihviting the Synod to hold
their next annual meeting.in that. city. After
'some little disens.sionthe invitation was 'ac-
cepted.

The report of..tlia. committee appointed
by the last Synod to prepare' a new, hymn
book for the "'Reform Church" was read, and
its consideration was postponed untilthe after-
-noon-session.. Adjourned.

ilassaiehiasettsLegitalatare.
BOSTON, June 3,43i11s have been, reported

in the House to loan the credit of the State of
Massachusetts to the Central Railroad Com-
pany, to the amount of three million dollars,
and to thel3oston,.: Hartfordr and, Ifaieroad to the'amonnt ortwo •,,

A bill to establish a Great Northern Rail-
road Company has been reported in the
Senate.,

Obituary..
• LONDON, Ontaxios,- June 3.—Judge Wilson
dit:thto-day.

Weather Report.
uNt 3, 9 A.M. Wind. Weather. • Titer

Plaieter COY(' • Calm. Olcrady. 57
Aalifns W. Clear. 59
Portland
beaten • ~,, '1 .' I ,iiii; . ' iqedr. 75
Now York N. Clear. 70
Philadelphia • 'N. E. Clear. 77
Wilmington, Del S.W. Clear. 72
Washington t W. Clear. 76yFortreas Monroe E. • Clear.

,
~

71
Owego S. Clear. 70
Angunta,Ga —. .Cloudy. , 77
Duffule ...:;„. ' S. -

-
---Xlrear. , 68

Pittliburgb• Clear. 69Chicago S. W. Clear. 74
Louisville W. Clear. ' 72
Mobile .,.............

„
.............. Cloudy... , ~.81.
..

......._..,...

. . ,
....

Kiw 0r1eane.......'.»....... -.S. E. ' Cloudy. .' "7'S
Key Wed" Clear. 84Havanaf -

• Clear. , ' SS
Charleetan' ' ' S.W. Clear. ' • 80
Savannah _W. . Cloudy. . . n__ ___ _ ___

Barometer—'Key Wc4t. 30.24. tHavana, 3039.

THE- TURF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1869.
SWEEPSTAKE

For Horses that have never beaten 2.31. $5O entranco.
; Mile heate,3 in 5, to hullos&

Assdeiation adding neVreceipts.
Three ormore entries to till and two to start.
Should only one twee appear he will be entitled to all

the entrance money. Should three or more start, the
Second horse to save his entranca. Entries to ho ad-
dressedito the Secretary, and in each instance enclosing
the entrance. Entries to Alb closed at 12 o'clock, noon,
onVednesday, June 9th.

. je3

PLUMBP• MING, GAS .ANDSTEAMFting--incity- or. country dont), in the--beet-manner,
promptly, at fair prices.. , Alas Fixtures, Torra Cotta
Pipe, and Plumbes' material 'generally 'furnished at
manufacturer'arate, by ,-SAMUEL; W.,LEINAU,

myl2 I mo,rp* 11l SouthSeventhstreet.

IEIOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Bo: as a companion for tho sick chamber; tho finest

assortment in the city.amta groat variety of airs to se-lectfrets. Imported directby •FARR & BROTHER,
rohlopf rp - n 4 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

DO; YOU USE TREGO'S TEABERRY
Tooth-Wash—the celebrated T. T. T.? is now the.

queetion of the day. All who desire to preserve the
teeth, and have a sweet, pure breath, certainly do. Sold
by the proprietor, A. H. WILSON', Ninth and Filbert
streets, and by all druggists. my11.11,4P

J.69,

IOVIVILTI-dc-11ETION-,,
'!' '3:00 o'clock:

LATER';: FROM WASHINGTON,rII.IIi'ALABAMA`CLATIVIS
THE QUESTION,TO BE AGITATED

fall Elections to be'Fought on that Line

,c; • The Alabama QuestiQn. • •
(SpeciakDispatch tothe Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

• WASHINGTO*, June a—The leading Repub-
Jean politicians seem determined not to allow
the Alabama claims question to remain at rest,
but tomake as:much capital as possible out of`the attitude • assumed by Great Britain. A
movement has beeri.agreed upon to have this -
question. become one of the leading issues at
the next fall,elections,•forcing theDemocratic
party, to follow in the wake- of the.Republ-
icans and endorse their course; or to take sides
at !once with the English. This plan has beendiScussed pretty,-freely among the prominentpoliticians_, and. the initiatory steps are to betaken in liennsylvania•to Make this question
.tine of the leading planks in the Itepublicani
platform for:that State.: Those who are direct-ink the movement feel quite positive that it
will- prove. successful in materially.
str‘engthening the Republican party; and.
prOduce a goolltneral effect.- Minister Cur-tin, it is understood,will, at the banquet which
is to:bergiventdm•by his friends-in Philadel-Phiaprevious to departing for Russia, take a
decided position Oii this question and '.d_iscuss
veryfidlyour relations*ith England. -There
is good reason to believe that- Senator
Sumner sympathywiththemove-
ment and indorses tlie policy of making , the
Alabama question !a" leading issue at the
coming elections in the several States. While
here, Mr. Curtin had frequent interviews'with
Senator Sumner, and the views of both as to
the properpolicy for our GoVernment to lairsue are almost similar.

The iteelprimlty Treaty with Canada.
Special Denuttth to the.Pkaltt:Evenitigt Bulletin."'ENV YORK, Jrtine;3.--The chamber of Cont-

mcree.this afternoon considered the renewal.of the,:reciprocity treatrbetween the, ':United
States and Canada. General .Walbridge de-
livered a lengthy speech on the subject. The
Chamber endorsedthere.splution passed py the
'Howe ofRepresentatives in March last, em-
poWering the President to enter into negotia-
tions.-

;Vrom Wnuffiingt,on.
wASITINGTON, 3.—The President this

morning issued,. an ~order that all Knights
,Tentiplar employed in the Executive ilepart-
nientof the Government who wish to attendth& . semi-centennial anniversary of St.
John's Lodge; , No. 1, at 'Philadelphia, be
granted leave of absence for four days, com-
mencing on the Vith instant, by making appli-
cation to the heads of departments.

The Potomac is ordered to duty, at League
Jsland.,; .~,,

Chief Engineer Philip'Inch isdetached
from the Seminole and ordered toAhe _Mo-
hican. . ,

FirSt-Assistant Engineer H. L. Smith is de-
tailed, from the N-oifolk: and
ordered to the Seminole. , \,.

First-AssistantHeniv C. Blye is' detached
from the Mare IslandDavy Yardand ordered
to, the Mohican.

FirM--Assietant H. 5. Davids is detached
front the Ossipee . and ordered to the .Mare
Island Navy Yard.

ComModore John A. Winslow is ordered to
the command of the Navy Yaid at Ports-
mouth, TR^s ,

:Commander Simon it ordered to
dirty as.a :member of the Examining.BOard at
Washington, ofwind Pear-Admiral Smith is
President.

Lieut. E. Longneckerlis otdered to the re-
ceiving ship Potomac.

ChiefEngineer A. J. Bierstadt is ordered to
the Ossipee.

Lieut.-Commander Alfred Hopkins is de-
t ached fritim the Potomac and ordered to duty
at theLeague Island Navy Yard..

The following U. S. Consuls have been ap- •
pointed•:.

J. Mason Rice, at Brindisi; 0. H. Pristi, at
Dresden; B. .0. Duncan, at Naples; J. G.
Moffett,at Pernambuco; Thos, Adams, at
Honolulu,andL. C. Coves, at Fa.yal.

M. M.•frtunbull has been appointed Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue for the Third District
of lowa, and A. C. Matthews for the Ninth
District of Illinois. S,E. De Forest has been
appointed Collector of Customs for the Dis-
trict of Fernandina, Florida. -
-_:tiveral members, of the-Cabinet- litateoif=
sultations with the President this morning.inrefelence to matters /before their respective
dep rtments. . , ,

The President will leave Washington this
aftetnoon, in the United States steamer-Talla-
pooia, for Annapolis, and will attend the ball
givan by the midshipmen in honor of Mrs.
Adthiral-Portetto-morrow night.

The President to-day appointed Oscar H.
Lagrange' Superintendent of the Branch Mint
at San -Francisco, and James Russell Jones
MinisterResident at Belgium.

The following-are-the-customs-receipts-from-
May 24th to 31st inclusive: Boston, 538, 4,10;
NeW York, $2,377,000; Philadelphia, $2.59,023;
Baltimore, $137,012; San Francisco, from May
Ito 15, $1,313,985. Total, $3,472,083.
Inauguration of Governor Stearns, of

New Hampsht
CoNconn, N. H., June 3d.—Gov. Stearns

was': inaugurated to-day, and delivered his
message. The State debt has been reduced

:;60,000(luting the year. The Governor re-.
tViinmends.a uniform ,rate of taxation on all
foreign insurance companies, the promotion
of agrieultnral interests, and hopes _ for the
speedy ratification or the fifteenth amend-
ment.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

£HE MARKET MORE ACTIVE

WEAKNESS IN GOLD

Little Speculative Interest Shown

GOVERNMENTS DEVOID OF INTEREST

RAILROADS WEAK`. AND DECLINED

ISPecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NRW YORK, June 3.—The money-market is

rather more active. There 'is some little
difficulty in effecting, loans on railroad stocks,
on account of their recent inflation. The de-
mand, however, is generally met •at 7 per
,cent. Loans already made on Governments
are allowed to remain.

6Gold opened weak at 138;, declined to 1381,
advanced to 1381, being. the extreme ranges
thismorning.in-
terest

. There is little speculative.
Shown in the market, and, the transae-

tionS are belowthe ,average. Cash gold is
loaned at li to 8.

The steamer Europe sailed. to-day with
$200,000 in specie, and the Eagle, for Havana,
with,1186,00..0,

Foreign • eiehange 'is(hill: 'lionk billq, SiF;
short sight,. WI.. Governments are dull, de-
void of interest, and show unimportant
changes . from yesterday. There has been
some considerable realizing among interior
holders, which hail had the effect „of keeping
the market active ; • but this having been
checked,_a present 'reaction to dullness is the
consequence. • .
—Railroad stocks opened weak, and
there has been a decline throughout the list.
The' absenee from the city of the clique in the
several prominent stocks has been taken ad-
vantage of by the bears to make a raid on the
.market. Michigan Southern sold down
from 1174 to 1131; Pittsburgh from .104-to
1021; flock-Island froM 124 to 12211'St. Paul'
preferred from 901 to 891. The rest of the list
participated more or less with these stocks,
but the decline is less , Alecided. .Padific .Mail
has showngreater activity to-day than usual,
advancing from 811 to 831, Express shares are
dull and lower.
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A SEFtiOUS , RIOT,

Several. Persons* killed and. iVOtinded
The London' Journals Still ,

Alabama Claims, • •• -

Their Opinion of Mr. Idotley's
Speech. , , •

1, By the Atlantic Cable. , •
Lot -Lbws', June 3.—A despatch received to-day from Mold, asmalltown in the northern'part of Wales,gives the details ofa formidable

riot which occurred there last evening ._ -
eral persons were killed and, many iNurod.liAn attempt was made to rescue two prisoneyst,.from the Sheriff, and the Tat his guard;.resisted,and finding the mobtoo strong, calledout the military force, and fired upon the,rioters, killing four instantly andmounding;many more. At the last accounts' the town),was quiet. The prisorterg are still' in custody.,:

The- London journals still continue rto $cuss the Alabama'claims and the relations be? •r•tween Great . Britain and the United ,Statee:l.:,The.Daily News hopes that Minister Motleywill'aisist England to forgetthe treattreceptl,ly rejected. 1 ,Th0,9(171(141 felicitates Mi.Mottey,oncent speeches, andhopes England Will 10ablfi,'••to reciprocate his sentiments. . , •

From Kansas-.The Late', lndion .'ligsaa, ;tores.
I.EAVINWFOIiTH, Tune, 3,—The' Times ctll4:C47i-, ,

so vaiive haS received the,following particulars, ,„of the late .14u4n massacres: The tongues and ~healfs were cyst out of the dead bellies, the;
calves of their it,gs slit down and tied linder
their shOes,„ pieces of flesh cut from their,backs, pieces of telegraph wire stuck into the,
bodies,ears cut offand heads scalped. ,

The Indiansboiled the hearts of three men:`for medicine.. The.Swedishsettlers, who were
attacked, all lived in one,house,and only those'werekilled who left it and attempted to reach
a place of greater security.

Those'who reinained in.the house'were not;
molested. This • occurred in two instances.,
Tbe calamity is mainly attributable to lack'of
aims, as wherever a gun was tired the savages
inaile no fight

From Texas. .
. .Texas, Junethe military„

trial, to-day, Richard. Figueras, 'Who - had:,turned Strte'S , evidence, - the prosecution:B
strongest witness, was placed on ,the stand:He at first stated that he did not
wish to testify, =as General Buell,
expected more of him .than he,coul&tell„
and had, this morning threatened him with.:
proSeentioll and miniShinent for perjury* if he
didnot tell all that he. had 'Stated, privately,
and that lie wonisli also be tried for crime with,the ,balanCe. He only recognized a few of the
prisoners.. The trial will last three Months::

Tire In Cleveland:
CLP,VELAND, June 3.—A fire broke out at

noon 'in Parham Seal's oilrefinery, and is
110 W burning. • -" .

WE OFFER FOR SALE
A MUTED AMOUNT OF

City,of .t.ouisville 7 Per Cent. Bonds
BAYING TWENTY YEARS TO RUN, Interest pay
able •Semi-Annually, on the first day Of -April and Oc-.
tober, at •

Tke Rank ot:Aaterlea,New York City....
A Bpeeial Max has been levied to meet theAnterestupon these Bonds, and the Sinking Fund for retiting.the

indebtedness of the City amounts to about two hundred
thounand dollars per annum-,—The comparatively small -
debtl , and the conservative policy which has always
narked the management of the finances of the flourish-
ingpity of 'Louisville, make these Bonds one .of' the
safest and most desirable investment seciarities now' of-
fen- din theanarket. Any-!further particulars can had
on application at our office. . b''WILLIAM ALEXANDER SMITH $l. o,f

40 Wall Street, New York. 1je3 6t,
•

-

0.404cr`BANKERS, ,
Na.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.'PHILADELPHIA.'

qENERAL" iNENTB.;
FORen._PENNSYLYANIA6 A

wvPRz4Olllsvl?
0.7(..) OF THE (5\.90

°'tIA 4414 ftitilrll,E cEva,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL Lrrix Lim:mar:cm COMPANY-J.19
_corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, an..proved July25,1888, with a ,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FOIL PAW.
Liberal terms' offered to Agents and 8011cItors, whsare invited to apply atour office.
Full loarticulttre to.be had onapplication atouirOtEce,located in the second story of our Planking Rouse.where Circulars'and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offeredby the C,ompany, may be ha&

W. CLARK t co.,
No. 83 10lft Third

OCEAN ,;HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

o MAY sth,
This well-known, and ft:A-Mr:he Heise haiing been.

thoroughly renovated mat/improved, will be re-opened •
by theUndersigned, as a fi ih•class..Family Betel, on the
tweniy:fotirth of June next.

The OCEAN HOUSB is situatedwithin fifty yards of
the beach. It offers superior advantages to Familieson.;-,:--'
account of quiet and the high character: of its guests;;
and it will be kept strictly home=like every respeit.:'
Seventy-five New BathingRooms have been added, :and
many. other important improvements, which will Ceuta-
bite greatly to the:comfort of visitors,

The Proprietors have had several years experience.
Cape May Hotel business, and have secured help-which
will equal that of any,otherHouse on the,lejand. •

Every effort will be made to give satisfaction to elk
who may favor the OCEAN,ROUSE With their,
age.
Or For Room, &c., addre4s.

. .

EYCETT (14: SAWYER.
YOUN W, LYCETT.
111}-21, th 12t4pg

lIDDING AND E.NGAMMig.,T
V V Rings of aolld 18karat tine Gold—a tipecialty;'a full

assortment ofsizes, and no cbargo for eilliav namea,
etc. , PARR &11ROTH vlsky.oret,.

my24-rp tf 32.4.Chestnutatreet:tiow . I
ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEE,4,
11 corner Third aml Ermine streets, only one square

below the Exchange. *250,000 to loan, In large oremail '
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate,'watches' ;jewelry,
and all goods of value. Officehours from 8 , to 7p. " Established for the, hew:forty,yeare.!:Adl- .-

vances made iu large amounts -at the lowest Market'
rates. . , • -• jaB„tfrp

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

LE INK,.
erf st

i tit
r


